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Over Seven Thousand Killed

In Seven Years on the
Fourth.

Indiana Democrats Will Go to
Denver on a Special

Train. :; ;

"NOT WHAT YOU MAKE, BUT WHAT YOU SAVE."
This Fitting Phrase will apply to your great saving and making qualities if youattend our great Shoe Sale.
Closed all day Saturday, July 4th. Friday will be our big day.DEADLY WORK HAS BEGUN. ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETE

Men's Shoes Special PricesIndianapolis, July 1. The board of
directors of the Indiana Democratic
club, at a meeting held at the club-

house last night, completed final ar-

rangements for the club's trip to Den-

ver to attend the democratic national
convention.

The club expects to have a special

We arc Headquarters for

4th July Supplies
Baked Ham, Baked Tenderloin,

Cheese of all kinds. Pickles of all

kinds, Olives in Bulk and Bottles,

FancyCrackers and Wafers, Baked

Beans, Saratoga Chips, Sardines,

Salmon, Lobsters, Totted Ham,

Deviled-- ! Ham. Lunch Tongue, Corn

Beef and Picnic Plates, Fancy

Peaches, Plums, Oranges, Bananas,

Pine Apples, Apricots, Grape Fruit,

Fancy Tomatoes, Ginger Ale, Lem-

on Sour, Sarsaparilla and Grape
Juice.

Store closed all day the 4th July.

train which will leave Indianapolis
over the Big Four line for Chicago at
3 p. m. on July 4. Arriving at Chica-

go the train will be transferred to the
Rock Island road and will proceed
to' Lincoln, Neb., where W. J. Bryan

Chicago, July 1. Seven thousand
seven hundred and fifty nine deaths in

the United States in seven years due to
"insane" Fourth of July celebrations
is the shocking total obtained today
through a tabulation compiled by the
Chicago Bureau of statistics.

It comes as a timely and clinching
argument on the eve of a great move

for a "sane" Fourth, which, will be
launched under the auspices of Chica-

go's leading clubs at a big meeting at
the Hamilton club today.

Already the work of destruction and
mutilation incidental to the advance-celebratio-

has begun in Chicago and
elsewhere. In this city three boys sus-

tained serious injuries todays and a
store was set on fire through the care-
less handling of crackers by children.

The result of the investigation made
by the Chicago Bureau of stctistics is
shown in a compilation covering the
period from lto to KMm. Accidental
deaths due to careless handling cf fire-
arms during that period averaged
more than 1,100 a yecr. Following
is the principal tabulation indicating
deaths-- :

Male. Female. Total.

will entertain the special train party

Men's $3.00 work shoes $2.61

M. & K. $3.00 line of men's shoes
at $ .25

M. & K. low cut shoes for men, $3.00

grade $3.95

Bicycle work shoes, made of the
toughest of leather, mule skin.. $1.69

Whoa Maud, mule skin shoes for boys,
hard to kick out :.$1.3S

One odd lot men's Oxfords. Patent
Colt and Gun Metal, $3.50 and $4.00

grades, price only $1.9S

Boys' shoes and oxfords, $2.30 grade,
price $2.10

Boys' $2.00 shoes and oxfords ..$1.74

Boys' $1.73 shoes and oxfords ...$1.49

Boys' $1.30 shoes and oxfords ..$1.34

One lot boys' and youths' Bhoes $1.03

Ball Band rubber boots, new fresh
goods, every pair guaranteed $3.23

Hanan's Shoes and Oxfords, all $6.00
Shoes $4.93

Feltman's Tramp Last, $4.00, during
this sale, price $3.23

All $4.00 Pat. Colt or Gun Calf Oxfords
and Shoes, per pair :,.2T

One lot of 3 Buckle Light Tan or Wine
Oxfords sold at $4.00, our price $3.60

Feltman's Special, Pat Colt. Gun
Metal, Vici or Box Calf, High or

Cut; these shoes on sale
at $'J.o0

Men's $4.00 Tan Oxfords $3.60

Men's $3..r0 Tan Oxfords $3.13

Men's $3.00 Tan Oxfords $2.70

Men's $3.50 Shoes and Oxfords, per
pair $3.10

One lot men's shoes suitable for work

shoes sizes 6, 10 and 11 (only), per

pair 9Sc

Union made work shoes for foundry
and outdoor wear, the Finch shoe-- .

Price $1.74

Men's $2.30 work shoes $2.13

at his farm for several hours. From
Lincoln the party will proceed to Den-

ver.
Those who patronize the Indiana

Democratic club's special train will
pay V.2.90 for tickets. Those who
care for a sleeping car will be requir-
ed to pav $7.f0 extra for double
berths. Those purchasing special train
tickets will have an opportunity to re-

main in the West for a prolonged per-
iod, the tickets being good until Oct.
31. These tickets will be good on all
trains leading east from the city of
Denver.

FORTY MARRIAGES IN

WAYNE LAST MONTH
2l r if

Larger Number Than Same
Month Last Year. John E. Ilollett, president of the In
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Forty marriage licenses were issued
fit the office of the county clerk dur-
ing June. This number is larger than
that of last year and probably will be
the largest issued during any month
of the year. Dorsey Thurston and
Miss Belva Study of Fountain City,
Iwere licensed yesterday afternoon.

l!N,t; V22 l,n7-- t

Totals .;.."o OnO One lot of good solid work shoes that
won't fall to pieces when they get
wet .." $1.74If you want to retain a man's

for life just treat him to a Path-
finder cigar. It's Havana.

diana club, said last night that reser-
vations for the special train are being
rapidly made. Among those who have
already spoken for tickets are Thom-
as It. Marshall, democratic candidate
for governor of Indiana, who will be
accompanied on the Denver trip by his
wife.

"Any democrat," said Mr. Hollett
last night, "may buy a ticket on this
special train. He does not have to be
a member of the Indiana club to go
with us."

According to the arrangements
which the Indiana Democratic club
has entered into with the railroad
companies, seventy-fiv- e people must
signify their intention of taking ad-

vantage of the rate offered before the
railway companies will consent to fur-
nish a special train. "We fully ex-

pect," said Mr. Hollett, "to take at
least 120 jieople with us."

THE CITY IN BRIEF

Ladies' Shoe Department
TWO BUSINESS CHANGES

AT CAMBRIDGE CITY

Mr. and Mrs. James Carr of Spring-
field, Ohio, are visiting in this city.

Miss Marcia Caster arrived today
from the College of Music at Cincin-
nati where she is a student.

Mr. Harry Lontz is spending his va-
cation in this city.

Mr. Robert Noble was in the city
yesterday.

Wallace Teegarden was at Lewis-rille- ,

Indiana, recently.

Long Established Places Have

Changed Hands.

Foster Shoes end Oxfords for Ladies:
grade, now

$4.0O grade .:5.43

Bolton's Eaay Shoes for Ladies in Pat-
ent Tip, Hand Turn ud Hand Sew-

ed, Heavy So'.es you know what a
Bolton is. "

$:i.."iO grade, now S3.10
4.K grade, now $3.47,

Oxfords, $3.00 grade, no-- v $2.5.S

Ladies' $3.00 Pat. Colt or Pat. Kid
Oxfords. Sale price ?L.r,4

One lot of Ladies' Golden Brown or
Light Russian Calf Oxfords, sold at
$li.."i, during this sale $1.!iS

One lot of odd sizes in Ladies' Shoes
and Oxfords, all $:;.oo and .:'..".(

grades, but not all izes. during salo
at Sl.itS

Lrdies" Tan or Golden Brown Oxfords,
all the new styles and patterns-- All

$:!.0O Tans ?2.r,4

All $:i.."V Tans $:j.lo
All $.'!.25 Tans $2.S0

One lot of Ladies' good style Oxfords.
A pair 0c.

One lot of Ladies' $2.00 Tan Oxfords
$1.50

Ladies' Golden Brown Oxford. A

pair ?1.7'J

Ladies' $l.oO Slippers ....$1.34
Commonsense one-stra- $l.."o grade

$1.24
One lot of Ladies' B-.-- Tatent Colt

Oxfords. $3.x grade. Sale price
..'s2.3,.

Oxfords, during; sal $1.74
Feltman's Honest Value Shoes and

Oxfords during sale $1.74
One lot of Ladies' Patent Tip Shoes

with ex soles, $1.75 grade, now $1.38
One lot of Ladies' White Canvass Ox-

fords, $2, $2.."i4) and $3 grade. A
pair OSc

Gellian and Kokenges hand turn and
hand sewed welt sole, in Patent Kid
or Colt. Extra good values at
$3..V. During sale $2.05

Grovess soft solo shoes? for tender
feet, $2..V grade $2.10

One lot of old ladies' shoes with heavy
soles, in kid or Kang. Cr.lf. Worth

. $1.7." to $2.00, during sale ....$1.49
One lot of $1.00 Pat. Kid Hand Turn.

Blucher Shoes. This sals ....$2.0S

WATSON TAKES JAUNT

IN imwm INDIANA

Holds Conferences With Party
Leaders.

Cambridge City, July 1. Ben. Par-
sons, Jr., of Hagerstown, yesterday
became owner of the Bender Meat
Market in this place. Mr. Bender has
been in the meat business here for
several years and bad a large busi-
ness. Mr. Parsons is an old exper-
ienced man in the business, having
been associated with his father, Gco-Parso-

at Hagerstown, the greater
part of his life.

Grocery Sold.
Cambridge City, July 1. The Kothe

Grocery, located on West Main street
was sold yesterday to Mr. Fremont
Freeman of this city. Mr. Freeman is
one of Cambridge City's prominent
citizens, and until recently was con-
nected with the National Drill Works.

DON'T RENT

Nice 6 Room House, 343 S.
W. 3rd. Reliable party can
secure home on monthly
payments ($10.00) like
rent. Electric Light, Ce-

ment Walk, Both Kinds of
Water. See T. W. Hadley,
Phone 2292. Misses' and Children's Shoes

Hammond, Ind., July 1 James E.
Watson, republican nominee for gov-
ernor of Indiana has completed a four
days' visit in Lake County, having
spent the time at Hammond, East Chi-

cago, Indiana Harbor and Gary.
At no time did he hold any big

meetings, devoting most of his time
in conference with party leaders. He
did, however, make several informal
talks before small bodies, in which he
touched on the national issues, the
platforms in Indiana and his position
toward organized labor. He has ad-

vised the labor leaders in Ialoe county
to prepare a list of questions regard-
ing his attitude on national bills and
send them to him to give him an op-

portunity to prepare answers for the
tame.

On local option he stated that he
stood squarely on the platform.

One lot Misses and Children's flip-
pers. A pair l!c

Iv'isses Tennis Shoes. A pair ...42c.
Loy's Tennis shoes 4Sc
Youth's Tennis Shoes. A pair ..42c.
Baby's 75c. white canvas shoes and

slippers 4!c
Children's SI.OO Canvas Shoes and

Slippers 70c.

Misses $2."o Shoes and Oxfords. $2.10
Misses $2.2." Tan Oxfords $1.!C.

M'sses $2.00 Shoes and Oxfords, tan
?nd black '. $1.78

Misses $1.7." Oxfords in tan and black
$1.53

Barefoot Sandals and all seasonable
goods at great reductions.

Baby's Soft Sole Shoes, come odd sizes
colors, per pair 19c.

One lot of fH. Baby's Shoes. Soft
Soles, stitched on, blue, per pair 25c

Baby's Tan Shoes, Button or Lace,
stiff soles, per pair 5.3c.

And everything in our store at a big reduction fn price. Absolutely nothing reserved. You
can't afford to pass up this great opportunity. June 25th to July 11, Shoe Bargains every day.

Picnic Specials
Chickens to Fry

fresh Potato Chips, Bulk Olives, Bottle Pickles
and Olives (all kinds); New York Cream Cheese,
Canued Meats, Sardines, Salmon, Pimentos (15c a
can), Baked Ham (cooked done), Watermelons and
Nutmegs, Plenty Bananas, Pine Apples, Oranges,
Lemons, Peaches, Apricots, Plums, Etc.

'
Wood

Plates, 5c a dozen; Paper Napkins, 5c a dozen.
JusUin, a fine line of Fancy Baskets. The best is
none4oo good. Closed all day, July 4th.

9 IfrlE tlIPEiKelttuniaiim
Store closed

all day July 4.
"The day we

Celebrate.

Don't Miss
This Great
Shoe Sale..

WATER SITUATION

ISVERY SERIOUS

New Castle People Are Now

Much Worried.

every uniformed organization. In
Oneida county, together with hundreds
of others. The line of march will be
ablaze with red fire and electrical

GETS $19,000 ftS BALM

FOR WOUNDED HEART

SHERMAN LEAVES

FORJOME TODAY

Rousing Welcome Will Be Ten-

dered Him at Home.

Phone
2292

nee for vice president, who has been

recovering from illness here, left for
his home in Utica. N. Y., today.

Utica, X. Y., July 1. A rousing wel-

come will be given James S. Sherman
the republican candidate for Vice
President, when he arrives in this city
Thursday evening. Mr. Sherman will
be met at the train by a reception
committee consisting of prominent
men from both the democratic and re-

publican parties and his escort to the
Sherman home will include practically

HADLEY BROS. The Hanrtse OflJffe.
Infant and children r csuuntlr Madia? taxative. It it important to know what to ffira

thetn. Their stmacti and bowel, are not atrong
enough for aalts, purrativa water pr catbatto
pill, povrdera or U.;ieta. Gtre tbem a mild,
plraaant. rentle. laxative tonic Hko Or. Cal.1-well- 'a

brrnp Pepain, which aetla at tfca amaR
sum of M ce-at-a or tl at drag store. It ia tba

if irroat remedy for yon to hava ia the honae tovve cULarea when they cead it.

Cleveland. O., July 1. Congressman
James S. Sherman, republican nomi-- J.M J....- AT, .ftg.a,A.J.f.-- ;.AIL.

Iowa Young Woman Surely
Must Be Appeased.

Iowa City, la., July 1. A breach of

promise suit that kept the whole coun-

try stirred up has ended, and a ver-

dict of $19,000 in favor of Katie Dono-hu-e

against J. J. Kost, a suburban
farmer, has been found. She sued for
$25,000.

A

New Castle, Ind., July 1. The water
situation in this place has become
very serious. It has been found that
the strata fVom which the supply is
obtained does not contain an under-
ground lake as had been bedieved for
many years. On the contrary the
supply is limited and droughts will ef-

fect it the same as ir on the surface.
Waste of water is believed to be the
real cause of trouble. This waste is
classed a unintentional on the part of
consumers. By this method the town
is being deprived of proper fire protec-
tion. It has been suggested that the
meter system be adopted. It is be-

lieved that consumers would not per-
mit waste when they knew they would
have to pay for the water lost in this
way. A reservoir of VH.M""" gallons
capacity is suggested cs necessary to
guarantee proper fire protection.

KH'lftjTu
Knollenberg's Store will be closed

on the 4th of July.

The jury was out for several hours,
the time being spent in computing
damages. In addition to her claim for
breach of promise, the plaintiff recov-
ered $2,000 on a promissory note,
making the total verdict $21,000.

Kost could not be got into court at
first until a bench warrant was issued
for his arrest, and he was summoned
to appear and show cause why he
was not guilty of contempt for failure
to deposit certain letters with the
county clerk in compliance with the
court's order. He declared that he
needed to be planting corn, and had
no time to attend court.

Although he now resides on a farm
Kost has been admitted to the bar and
formerly practised law.

LSQU1RRE

Are not all alike. Some make their money by taking advantage of
the borrower's misfortunes. Wo have built up a big business by
helping our clients out of difficulties instead of inducing them to
"jump mit of the frying pan into the fire." We have the best
class of clients in the city. Our rate is low, payments easy and
business strictly confidential. We advance, money on salaries
We also loan on household goods and office 'fixtures without re-

moval and on jewelr.y watches, etc., left in pledge. Here are
some of the terms of our new weekly payment plan, allowing you
fifty weeks in which to pay off your loan:

60c is a weekly payment on a $25.00 loan.
$1.20 Is a weekly payment on a loan of $50.00.
$1.80 is a weekly payment on a loan of $75.00.
$2.40 is a weekly payment on a loan of $100.00.

Other payments in the same proportion. If these payments
do not suit you, call and see us and we will be pleased to ex-
plain other plans we have. Mail or 'phone applications receive
our prompt attention.

RICHMOND LOAN CO.
Established 1895. Homo Phone 1545.

S. E. Cor. 7th and Main.

Room 8, Colonial Bldg., Richmond, Ind.

ISJW LEGAL

Not Many Licenses Have Been

Granted.

On Friday, July 3d, Our Store will
be open until 9:30 in

the evening.
LOCKERS PURCHASED. .1

Hunting squirrels is now legal and
the local nimrods who enjoy squinting
along the barrel directed at the top
of a tree are In delight. The county
clerk was not called upon to issue
many licenses. The most of the hunt-
ers have licenses secured last winter.

Merritt & Co., of Philadelphia, re-

ceived the contract for supplying me-

tallic lockers for use in the Y. M. C.
A. building. Delivery of the SS0 lock-
ers of assorted sizes is subjectHa the
call of the association. The lockers
are the most modern on the market
and containvnany advantages over the
usual wooden locker built against the
walL
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